
To interview Varney, or to request other sources,
content, images and video, please contact:

Deckorators takes the enjoyment of personalizing a deck to a whole new
level. Our composite decking, deck railing, balusters, post caps and
decking lights make it easy to extend a living space outside. The
pioneering spirit behind our brand keeps us on the leading edge of deck
ideas and deck design innovation.

About Deckorators

Micah Paldino
PB&J 
Cell: 513-668-7676
Email: Micah@makepbj.com

M E D I A  S O U R C E  S H E E T

                       utilized just under
1,700 sqft of Deckorators Voyage
Decking for this Lenoir City,
Tennessee project.

Dock & Deck

www.dockanddeck.com

Dock & Deck believes that building a dock, deck or outdoor living area is a
very personal journey toward making a dream come true. Jason Varney
developed his company with the intent of turning those dreams into a reality
that suits his clients’ lifestyle needs. After being in the design, sales, real estate
development and building sector of the industry, he saw a need for their
services in the outdoor living marketplace.

Varney can serve as a valuable source on topics such as:
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Former host of DIY Network's
"Docked Out," Varney is an
expert at helping people realize
the untapped potential of their
water-side outdoor living spaces.
When building on and around
water, Varney has the solutions to
create out-of-this- world projects.

When working around water,
durability and surface traction
are essential. Varney can speak
to which material options are
going to give homeowners the
look and style they're looking for
without sacrificing practical
function.

Varney has built Dock & Deck
from the foundation up and is
an expert in growing an
outdoor living business. He is
available to share insights to
help others in the business
grow their company.

https://www.facebook.com/dockanddeck
https://www.instagram.com/dockanddeck/
http://www.dockanddeck.com/

